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140 SOUTH UNION BOULEVARD 
LAKEWOOD. COLORADO 80228 
(303) 986-1581 
t\ugust 9, 1973 
Nr. Ralph Iverson 
Treasurer 
Rix~on-Firemark Inc. 
9100 ~Jes·t Belmont Avenue 
Franklin Park, J.11inois 60131 
Subje~t: Purchase of additional stock 
iri Statitrol Corporation 
Dear Ralph: 
This Jetter will confirm the offer of the board of directors ~f 
Statitrol Cb~poration to •ell to Rixson-Firemark Inc~ o~e thijusand 
shares of Hs stock at thirty-five dollar.s per share. This action 
was approved at the board foeeting of July\ 17 .. 
T'.his wi11 also acknowledge the subsequent verbal acceptance of this 
offer by Bob Maybee. 
\~e have enclosed hc1·ein stock certificate No .. 38 iri the am0unt of 
one thousand shares. 
. . . :, ' ' .·. 
He vJil 1 appreciate your return check in the arnount of thi rty .. :five 
thousand dollars at your earliest convenience. 
With this. check; we would aho appreciate your acknowledgment by 
copy of this letter for possession of certificates No. 38 and ko~ 36. 
He trust· the above meets with your approval and we look forward to 
your response. 
thank yo~ for your coop~ration. 
Very truly yours, 
STATl.TROl.. 
Duan- o. P~ars~ll 
'President· 
Enclosure 
CC: Bob Maybee __,. 
ft~ ('/{,tVJ/,{Q_j .~ 
'. 
I 
.. 
Mr. Ralph 1verson 
August 9, 1973 
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We hereby acknowledge receipt of Statitrol Corporation stock 
certificate No. 38 in the·amount of one .tho~sa~d shares and 
also possession of Statitrol Corporation stock ce~tific~te 
rfo. 36 ·in the rnnount of ten thousand shares. 
r~IxsoM-FrnEMAF~K. me~ By. 
Name· Title Date 
